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Summons. UTTERLY. SMASHEDA HIGH FALL--,
In the circuit Court of the State of Oregon for

Benton County,

' ' ... iun t'
. jj l U.

j no j'.lhti-y- t a t 01 ia-y:-

Our Store will offer a1 wltole'i .v..-:-t (.
X f

I ! f11
h

E. W. Durkee, Plaintiff,
vs.

Annie E. Darkee, Defendant I ' V LTWENTY PERSONS ''n,LBDj.rFIVE MEN GO DOWN IN COL-
LAPSE OF BRIDGE OVER

' ' '
; A GULCH.

THBI5E - SCORE INJURED '
ON CAR IN NEW.YORK ' 5 ' :'

ed liquor and wouldn't begin now.
1 Miss Howell with deft ha'nd '

rip-
ped up clethei int(rr. bandages for
head, rme and feet, and --600a had
swathed the wounds in ootton and
bound thami'sScnrely. ' She bad
started to' make a splint for Jewell's
arm,: which; was ' broken in three
places; wheri Dr. Thornton: arrived,
making the splint oat af a piece of
board.' Without thought of the
shocking injuries of . the men, the
sight of blood, the curious crowd,:
the pluoky girl worked valiently
until all that she could do had been
done. Thenf ; with words of oom- -

A.r..:...
. , lot of articles .1 1

DURING fiEBRUARY

At a price that will make

- a
1 ill!

Buried in Debris of Heavy Timbers

To Annie E. Durkee the above name 4 defendant:.
Id the name of the State of Oregon you are re-

quired to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you In the above entitled cause on or
before the 23th day of March, 19J7, and If you
fall so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief demanded
la hit complaint, t: lor a decree of the
court dissolving the contract of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and defendant and
for the cire and custody of Frank B. Durkee, W.
P.! Durkee, and S F. I. Durkee, children of
plaintiff and defendant, and (or such other and
further decree as to said court may seem equit-

able.
This summons Is served on you by publication

pursuant to an order of the Hon. . Woodward,
county judge for Benton county, Oregon, made
on the 5th day of February, 1907.

The date of the first publication hereof is Feb-
ruary 8, 1S07 and the last publication thereof
will be on Match 22, 1907.

Dated February 8. 1907.
McFADDEN & BBYSON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff;

them move.
' Without Warning Gulch Near

Willamette' Heights is the '
i Scene of the'Accident.'

B
New York Central Suburban1 Tfaiari

, at Terrific Speed Jumps Track ;
, and Strews Mangled PaB5 ' ' 7

;
: senge'rs a the 'yjif? ' " !

fort to the sufferers, thoee-whower- e

i
-- Gifl r Bandages

k Wounds.:: conecioue, i Bhe struggled back up
the steeps to her h ome. I ;

Tbe Lafe Pencef Company, after
Portland, Or.,. Feb - I5. Five

(bridge carpenters,' of whom one
j:. :

completing a 75-fo- flume trestle a
few hundred feet beyond ithe- - one

' New' York, Feb'.' 16 Sixteen'
passengers Were killed . outright,
four others had died of their; inja
ties up to midnight, and at leas &X,

more were more,or leea'asriousiy in
which gave way, began erecting the

Notice to Creditors.

George Beamie, Estate.
Notice is hereby given that the under ill-fat- ed one. " The main bents, . the

false work,' and the' dock j were in jured in, the wreck, of the ' White
place but an order ro raise the west

signed has been appointed the executrix
of the last will and, testament and the
estate of George Beamis, deceased by the
Connty Court of the State of Oregon for bent to a level with the east . one,

ana urewsier express on me'
Harlem division of tbe New York.
Central & Hudson River Railroad,,
near Woodlawp road in the (Bronx,

which is built on a high elevation,

m ijrouauiy uie, were eeriousiy in-

jured this morning by jthe collapse
of.B bridge that is being erected, by
the Lafe Pence company ' acroes
Balch'e gulch near Thirty-flre- t and
J"liurman streets. ' ' ( :)

'
Bight men were at woiknponthe

euperstrqpture at the time. 7

Beatty, one of the number, was at
the edge of the bridge when it col-

lapsed.' He clung to a huge girder
Etretcbed in mid-a- ir and esoaped in- -'

jury. He climbed from liia peril

Benlon county. All persons haying
claims against eaid estate are hereby no-
tified to present the same to said execu

A big lot of odds and ends remnants at bargain prices i

Overcoats ,or men and boys at cost '
. ;

'

Ladies jackets at one ;half price.
'

We are receiving by every freight some new goods
and will be prepared for the early buyers this month.

Don't forget that we handle Sewing Machines, Carpets,
.Bugs, Lirieolums, Etc. :

Borough of Greater .New York' to
it was neoessary to construct a '"po-
ny" bent on top of the former.' The
pieces of the pony bent ; had been
put together In the canyon below,

trix at the office of McFadden & bryson,
at Corvallis, Oregon duly verified within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated February 8, 1907.-- . :
Onie Beamis,

- v
'

Executrix of the estate of "

-
George Beamis, deceased.

end it was being hoisted by 1 block
and facKie tp tne top 01 !tne- - main
bent of the west side. '

(

' Two men were hauling away on
the line and the six men were ready
to make tbe bent fast as soon ; as it

day. .
'" '

The train left the Grand Central'
station at 6 :1$ o'clock, ; drawn byi
two heavy electrio motors and load
ed with a matinee crowd . and. com-

muters, on. their way, home' from'
business in the city. It consisted
of a combination baggage and smok
iDg car and ' five coaches.: After:
stopping at One Hundred and T wen--.
ty-fif- th street, the train' was sched-
uled to run express to White Plains.

At Woodlawn road the four track
pass through a rough,' rocky cut;
and take a sharp curve. When the;

had been, jockeyed into place by the
block and fall. ; ! - i

ous position and alone began-th-
e

Work' of rescuing his wounded com-
rades from the wreckage. ; ; '

The men who were caught', were
buried beneath, a great pile of gird-
ers and heavy timbers. They fell
into the bed, pf '.'the creek 'which
flbw" beneath the bridge ; ,

' '
j Other workmen who escaped in-

jury quickly weut to the rescue) of
thfi men anrl oiAeA in drairolnp- - them

Tha bent, which is ' composed ol

Phone Ind. 384.

Dr, Hanford
Successor to Bowen Lester

Burnett Bldg. : Corvallis, Or.

timbers about 15 feet long, three
inches thick (and about I4 inches
wide waB almost' in place; beingCall and See lees than' three . feet out of; plumb,
when something gave way.' , tram reacnea tne curve it was run

jfrom the debris. , r The scaffolding Itiseupposed the bitch 'in theon which the men were workine at
sling around one end. of .the bentthe time pf the accident was 40 feetE. E. WILSON,

ATTORNEY A7 LAW. high. , : ,(',:.

Corvallis, Oregon Prominent, among . the. rescuers
was Miss Maud Howell, who' lives
on Willamette Heights, near , the

flipped, and released the top of the
bent. : Ik went crashing down on
the deck of the trestle'on which the:
six men were at work. : The! weight
of the bent sprung the planks of the
deck, breaking one or :t wo of; them;
and the ' w' o'.e mass of . writhir g

ning; . at a speed estimated "at 60
miles an hour. ' Both motors ' and
the smoking car swung Bafely around
the curve, but the other v cars left,:
the rails and. plunged over the sldea,
with a terrific crash, tearing up the
tracks, for a hundred yards' before'

'
they collapsed.'

' ' - (- - i

Of those' instantly killed,1 by 'fait
the greater number were - womeu,
Many were mangled beyoad recog
nition. f lhose mpst seriously in-

jured were hurried to hospitals,
where coroners took charge of the

the scene of tbe accident. One of
the uninjured carpenters rushed in-

to her home in order to call assist-
ance by telephone and in that way

timbers', ' 'wiib the men On : top,
plunged to the: rocky; bed of the
stream, 40 feet, below. : r r . i ..

BJ A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon -

Office, room 14, BanK Bldg. Hoursi
V; IO 1 ui 9 lo 4. ...........

Phone, offica 212 ":"' Residence 150 - ,

Corvallis, . Oregon.

she learned of the wreck.- - . o

Besides the injuries sustainedSatisfaetiohi - Miss Maude Howell proved a
splendid heroine, for as soon as she
heard oi the accident, ehe grabbed

from the high fall on) the sharp
BicH dead as fast as bodiee - were .recovrocks i the men twere-tsang- htITea

j J.Afolger&B?

a bottle of brandy, all the bandages pinned in by the mass of wreckage
0

! SEVEN FLAVORS

Golden Gatfe Japan i " ;
Their startled companions lay toand absorbitant cotton, : liniment

and other medicines ' she thought with vim. first digging the victims
might alleviate suffering, dashed to out of the- debris., saving- - two of

ered. ' Fire started in the overturn-
ed cars, but the flames were eoou
extinguished and firemen lent their
aid to the injured. ......

The rear car, containing more
women than the others, suffered
greatest, as it overturned and,
breaking off the conpling, was re

the brow of the. hill,, picked: her

DR. E. E. JACKSON

Veterinary. Surgeon & Dentist

O&ce 1011 Main st Ind 204
Residence 1220, 4th st Ind 389.

them from drowning in the shallow
water, stanching the flow of blood
as best they could, and making

way down through the treacherous
defiles of the ravine, and was first
person there to render emergency their companions as comfortable

Golden Gate English Breakfast
Golden Gate Ceylon
Golden Gate Oolong
Golden Gate Fancy Blend '

Golden. Gate1 Gunpowder ; :

Golden1 Gate Black: and Green
'Pacled m Flavor-Tig- ht Cartons -

relief. She really took' ebaree of as poesible.
mattere, ordered the men , to, bring
water in cups .or anything they
could find: She bathed tbe gaping,iJ. A. WOGD3

General Auctioneer. A Square , Dea
:- and charges right1:

'
;

wounds, placed cooling drafts of wa

leased from the cars ahead, and it
was literally torn to pieces and scat-scatter- ed

for a hundred feet across
Woodlawn avanue. Many passen-
gers, practically uninjured, tumbled
from the cars and hurried to tele-

phones, summoning aid.: i f

: The cause; of the. wreck was not
' continued on page 4.:

ter and invigorating sips, of brandy
to the lips of the suffering unfortun

TIMES
FOR
JOB '

PRINTING
If CrlONK ' J. A' Folger Ck CO., San FranciscoOregonlCorvallis,

'
H utes.1 Jewell, when be smiled tbe
wm :l brandy, was . still in a daze, butLBBlB&BXSBBBBBKsB

murmured that he' had never touch
; JFRED fATES
j ATTORAn W.

Zierolf Building.
:.'. 1 : :.:;;:"

t. .' : i U
V Gl K. JFAKRA W Y1Physician & Surgeon,

! Ill
Office rap stairs in Burnett Brick Bee

idence on the corner of Madison and
in our store because. : they,
know that here they are
always sure to - get goods

Seventh st. Phone at honse and office.

H. S. PERNOT, your tongue to'j of undeniable fine, . aliy.

Physician: & Surgeon and lowest pnces. ; f

: ,s
--'. - v--

'

y'Office over postoffice.v Residence Cor OUR STOCK includes all the requisites of every game and
Fifth and Jefferaon 'streets.'" Honrs 10 to
12 a. in., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
en. at uranara at am 8 drag store sport. We can fit you out with all the latest things whether you

want to row, play base ball, tennis, fish, hunt or go bicycling.'

E "We also sell Olds Gas Engines, Oliver Typewriters, ;Victor
Talking Machines and Sewing Machines.

anxl look in the glass-yo- u will see the effect

; You:can't help puckenng itjnakes jougucker.
"'tdahinic nastifie'it: 0 ':.r--l r 1 V .r r'..! :

v;1

,: , Willamette Valley '

V 'Banting Company ;

'
Corvallis, Oregon.

5 v. ly the; uise o s6 called. s;cheap ? BakingMi M NG'S
' : ,

- Corvallis, Oregon.
RESPONSIBILITY $100,000

c--
" ifowders younaketoiSTpuckenng, injurious Aiam
' nghitnto'you systejn-rryou- ,

, inju;e:t,4igStioft,Ind. Pbone l?6.. ;;;. V,U .Vc

?'and ruih'fyour; stbrhach;1" A - :5 :,vr
.Deals in Foreign and Domestic'

. - Exchange. s -'

Buys Connty, City and School
, Warrants.

imiina AVOED0,ri; Si.fl-?- , A T"Tv!.v:,f ir4t '
, r J Ittt: i .:OO M El I N O N G5 tI "5 : (A) i : .11Priticipalieorrtspotidents.

AN FRANCISCO And you will sure come again after seeing our - New: iott .ill ::.: : :
T J i
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t The Bank o
. f - California' .on in :;

PORTLAND
8BATTI.K

' TAOOMA
;:: . Line of Base Ball Goods Just in . :;

- i t. : . i i , :,
' HEW fOBK Messrs. J. P. Horna A Co
CHICAGO National Bank of Thm Kepab ; ::

.110. 07
LONDON; ENG. N M BathiahUds Son 1 w II a i .i i ...ij'-'r- ) A O v ! Si",

. .i : .1 . ; 7 i :

"'.') i. 'ftcn-Teni- Sets' ;;t).y d
.Balls - t ; . : . ;

Boxing Gloves f7
. Striking Gloves ,

; . .. Indian Clubs' ,,; i a '

'if' ; Etc- - K' 1 ' ; ' r-

-

SA f M IM I C - -

Base Bail!
: Bats-;- -- :'

Masks ' . :' '

: Mitts V2 j.Gloves ,
, Etc.'.:.'.',.; ' r

. CANADA ; OnlooKsvBk of Canada culr.f f -

'font ;!:; o-- ')
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Job Printing
at Times OfFcc
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